
News
‘ By RACHEL JACK SO:.

Sure was glad to see an Increase
4n attendance for Sunday School
and Training Union both Sunday.
If -«h»- continue to climb the same¦ , number each Sunday as we gained

*ver last Simday, we’d soon be hav-
ing. enormous crowds.

'

For those who said that they
. would like to help out in thk Choir

ts we’d just practice we’d like to
Say that we practiced Sunday after
services and it is not definite that
this will continue but if those who
said they would, will remain after
services I’m sure it can be arranged
Stick to your work and the “choir
corner will be filled

*: The flu, virus or colds are taking‘
their rounds over the community
and_severa I were absent that would
otherwise have been there Sunday.
The*Casncr Phillips family has been
aickT.Joyce Jackson. Shelby Godwin,

tavwaence Lewis. Billy Bass. Mrs.
Bertie Glover and others, who were
Sick also.
'

The WMU will meet Friday night
at the Church, ljoth circles, for their

Joint meeting. The time is 7:30 p
m. The women are observing the

Week of PTayer and in connection
with the Observance they were in
charge of prayer meeting for Wed-
nesday night. March 5. The next
Wednesday night, which is the 12th.
Deacon Mr. Casper Phillips will be
in charge.

* Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Williams
were with us again Sunday and
fliis time they had two cute grand-
dhildren with them. They were Mis-
ses Linda and Patricia Williams,
daughters of

*

Mr. and Mrs. .Sher-
rill Williams.

. Miss Flora Gilbert, daughter of
Mrs. Thelma Gilbert, was home for
the weekend. She teaches at Thom-
asville and hadn’t been home for
a good while, for churchy

The’ Mary Jackson G. A. will

meet at the church Friday night
gjso. The girls are all excited over
the coming weekend when a girl
from the Kennedy Home will visit

H them. They have been writing Lois
Besseu tor a long time now and
Mr. Smith, manager at the Kennedy
Home, has said that she could spend
the weekend with the girls down
here. She will be visiting in sev-
eral home and it is hoped that
she will be here in time for the
meeting Friday night. To Lois, we’d
lie to say welcome and we hope
you enjoy the weekend.

| The Deacons met Saturday night

and Sunday morning they mafic a
motion to the church that our
cierk, Johnson DraugftOn. Write to
our representatives in Washington
and let ytem know that we
are not in favor of permanent Com-
pulsory MilitaryTraining in the U.
S. The church voted unanimously to
send the letters and let these men
know that our church does not
think this is the thing to do Per-
sonally we think that this is a fine
move to take and that other church-
es should write these men and ex-
press their feelings whether they
be for or against it.

While collecting bits Os news some
one informed me that fir. and Mrs.
Freeman Bass announced the birth
of 35 brand new pigs. Congratu-
lations and maybe you’ll see fit to
give one of them to Harvest Day
next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Williford

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hairr went
visiting Mr. Williford's and Mrs.
Hairr’s- puni, who lives in Gibson
N. C. We missed you.

TIjrY.W.A,.will meet with Miss-
es Mary Jackson and Vivian Tart
Monday night. March 10th. Miss
Darlene Pope is in charge of the
program for th 1- time All members
are urged to go to the meeting. It
will be at 211 S. Wilson Ave. in
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Godwin were
visiting -.is Sunday. They , were vfe-
fting Mr. Godwin's parents. That’s
a mighty ev±e ba’iy. they have.

Rain or shine, the parsonage is
being worked on and its been mostly
rain lately. Even Monday in the rain
the work continued on the terrace,

'but it was halted when Freeman
Bass’ big truck got stuck up to the
axles. The tjroisble was that 'the
truck had thousands of pounds of
rock and gravel on It. The men
got Mr. Liston Jackson with hig.
Oliver tractor and trie<#t4jjuflyit
out, but no lv.ck. The} then got
Mr.' Wayne l>e4
while it_j*ified both trie tors pull-:
ed. Finally with *ihh tractors null-
ing full force out came thb, truck
apd gravel. Those brave men Who
were working out in that rain de-
serve extra credit, who were Wayne
Lee, Freeman Bass, Sam Strickland
Herman Hairr and Liston Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Carter visited
I Mr. John Stones Wednesday and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watts from
Greensboro, visited him and Mr.
and Mrs. Hawley Stones Sunday.

Sue Frances. Strickland went back
with her uncle and aunt to Vir-
ginia last week and about the mid-
dle of the week her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Strickland
made a trip up there and got her.
They didn't come -straight home,
though, instead they went back to
Morganton, N. C„ visiting their son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Strickland. They are making a long
vacation of it, because they aren’t
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Freeze On TV
Stations Will
Be Lifted Soon

WASHINGTON UP) The frccte
on new television stations will be
lifted this month, informed sourc-
es predicted today.

They emphasized, however,

TV fans should not expect sud-
den appearance’of a lot of new
stations. There will stiß be prob-
lems to iron out!

The
_

Federal Communications

back yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were the din-
ner guest? of Mr. and Mrs. Lea-
mon Naylor and family Sunday,

Pfc. Ray Adams, of Ft. Lee, Va.
was down for services Sunday. He
was visiting Viyjan Tart.

-Belle Bass, 4-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bass, went
vftth her mother to her uncle's to
at some milk and butter, tittle Eu-
liF 'WWtced oat. “C the bjgbk porgh

; Bfed looked at thV«» lflhc bafn
lot. 'She Began .laughing in Her

shy manner‘nnd came running |n
to her Aether, who asked what she
was laughing at. She said, in laugh-
ing words, "their cow is chewing
chewing gum.”

The B.T.U. social chalfmen are
planning a Mg Social and are plan-
ning to iav.ie the entire church—
I hear.- Plans will h* announced
and the invitation will be given
later. A good time is in store and
that’s for sure. Maybe I can tell

: -you more next time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade had all
their children home Sunday but
Donald. J. C. was home from

I Greensboro and Elbert from Win-
I ston-Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

>! Wade and the grandchildren of
i' Washington, D. C„ all spent Sunday
I’ with Mr. ahd Mrs. Wade. Donakl
(couldn't be in from Tennessee where

;'he is in College. •

i Commission Is working day and
night on a complex plan for. di-
viding up,new TV channels among
about 1,500 communities through-
out the nation. There are now
only 108 stations on the air.

it will open up about 2,000 new
channels In the very high fre-
quency and ultra high frequency
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fanqJwiulcdtlnnA
to the 4-H’ers

I WE POINT WITH JUSTIFIABLE PRIDE TO THE

I CREAM OF THE AMERICAN YOUTH - THE

I MEMBERS OF THE 4-H CLUBS.

-sis-I WE POInTt WITH PRIDE TO THE
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SOur Business Cords
To Our Customers.

These Business

For Wm. A. Rogers
Silverware, made brief Guaranteed
By Oneida, Ldt.
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PRINCIPALS IN’ KIWANIS PRODUCTION: Pictured here are the leading playe s who performed In the Angier Kiwanis Club mlnlstrel, “Tobacco Barn Jubilee”, at

the Angier sehopl auditorium last Friday night. Lclt to right: Endmen Grady Eaip, Graham Talley, Joe Corrin, Interlocutor D. W. Denning Jr, and Endmen Ellis

Parker, Clyde Xdihps, and Carl Young. (Photo by Norwood Young)., ' ¦ . ; 1
bands of the broadcasting spec-
trum.

The plan is designed to prevent
interference between stations—to
give viewers a picture not mottled
by the signal of a station other
than the one to which they are
tuned. ’

Lifting of the three-and-a-half-
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Ambulance. Service
Phono 2077

CROMARTIE- FUNERAL HOME
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LEWIS GODWIN AND CO.
_____ GRADING CONTRACTOnS

PONDS CLEARING
BULLDOZING

FREE ESTIMATES

1

SALES

SERVICE
A Dig Complete Shop

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

SEE OUR GOOD USED CARS
W. &S. MOTOR CO. ,

/H. WtLSON AVE. . ........wemw at

7 r
.

Span* 3» m the 4S ta their
HANDS they held the key to the continued progress of this
country. - - - In their HEARTS and HEAD are the glorieas ,

precepts of 9«r way of life - -
- and, in their HEALTH

fjes the foundation to a vigorous growth of our sturdy
American people. -

«

... To the future Home-Makers, Farmers and Craftsmen: the <

4-H Boys and Girls, we say --gaud luck, good health and
. may your future always be filled with thi bright hopes

and great promise of living and working.
GODWIN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

is ne better te then in North Cere-
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